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ABSTRACT

The current stUdy was carried out during 2010/2011 and 2011/2012 seasons
at the Experimental Farm of Sakha Agricultural Research Station for surveying "'sect
pests of Stevia plants and associated with natural enemies, monitoring population size
of major insect pests and identify arthropods trapped in spider webs. Data indicated
that 20 species of insect pests, belonging to 15 families and 9 orders. 17 species of
hymenopterous belonging to ten families. 17 species of predatory insects belonging to
9 families and 6 orders. 16 spider species belonging to ten families (Order: Araneae).
The greatest population size in three successive cuts were; Bemisia labaci (Genn.).
Thrips labaei Lind. and Empoasea spp. webs of some spider families were examined
to find oul the arthropods trapped inside. It was found that these webs contained
93.48%insect pests and m~es, 6.52% insect predators and parasitoids. This show that
the spider webs captured mainly the harmful arthropods.

INTRODUCTION

Sugar honey leaf, Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni (Family: Compos~ae), is
a non-<:aloric natural-source altemative to artificially produced sugar
substitutes. It is used as a sweetener, medicine, cosmetic ingredient, pickling
agent, dentifrice, a flavor in cereals, breads, juices, candies, yoghurt and ice
cream (Heikal et al., 2008). Phillips (1988) reported that Stevia contains eight
glycoside compounds, and Stevioside is the most abundant one. The extracts
of these compounds may be up to 300 times sweeter than sugar (Tanaka,
1997). The total market values of Stevia sweetener in Japan is estimated to be
around 2-3 billion yen/year (Megeji et al., 2005). The crop has been cultivated
allover the world, e.g. Brazil, Korea, Mexico, USA, Indonesia, Tanzania and
Canada (Fors, 1995).

Aphids, whiteflies, mites, thrips, mealy bugs and cutworms are the
dominant insects in Stevia fields allover the world (Thomas, 2000; Midmore
and Rank, 2002 and Anonymous, 2010). Midmore and Rank (2002) reported
that insect do not appear to be a problem Stevia has shown clear aphid
resistance, the sweet taste being a possible deterrent to insects. Aphids,
grasshopper and bugs are the dominant insect pests in Stevia frelds
(Anonymous, 2004). Megeji et at. (2005) indicated that insects like aphids,
whiteflies, mealy bugs and red spider mite were observed in the experimental
field, but without much harm to the crop. Fields grown with Stevia are not
known to have serious insect pest problems and are often reported as
exhibiting insect-repellent qualities (Anonymous, 2010). But, aphids, thrips
and white flies can become a serious problem on Stevia in greenhouses,


















